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Women Know How to Tell 
When Clothes Are Dry

Today's home laundry ap 
pliances bring all the skill 
and advantages of modern 
technology to the task of 
"doing the wash," according 
to Tom and Andy, owners 
of Liberty Home Appliances, 
',•145 Torrance Blvd., Tor 

rance.
Automatic washers and 

dryers are a far cry from 
the old washboard and tub. 

one manufacturer, he 
aid, has discovered, that in 

at least one step of the laun 
dry process, the homemaker 
has had the best method all 
along. That's how to tell 
whert the clothes are dry.

How does the homorruiker 
know? She feels the clothes.'BEST WAY' 

Ami according to the May- 
'•;£ <-ompany, that's still the 

way. So Maytag re 
designed 

control that 
!V the clothes 

>\(>. in the dryer. 
• gh the refinements of 
'•n electronics, this con- 
<io<N a move sensitive 
fhorousrh jot) than thej 

. It feels all the 
— eherk-

parts of every item in 
-iryer all the time — not 

a corner or two every 
i en.

clothes continue to tumble 
in the heat after they are 
dry. Overdrying removes the 
natural moisture in fabrics, 
leaving them harsh, wrinkl 
ed and hard to iron. 

'NO GUESSING'
Thus the Maytag dryer 

with electronic control takes 
the work — and the guess- 
work — out of drying clothes. 
You just set the control and 
the dryer does the rest.

The "Regular Fabrics" 
setting leaves clothes fluffy 
dry and readv for storing. 
The "Wash 'n "Wear" setting 
does the same for modern 
man-made fabrics and, in 
addition, provides just the 
right temperature to relax
wear wrinkles leaving
clothes almost wrinkle-free. 
A chime sounds to let the 
homemaker know when it's 
time -to remove clothes, be 
fore they stop tumbling.
This prevents 
the bottom 7of

ile-ups" in
the dryer

the .device outomatic- 
huts off the dryer. 

Vi-ii-, eliminates overdryinjr, 
v. hich is apt to occur when 
a conventional timer control 
i < <i;nt for too long a time and

BRUINSMA

wrinkles.
DAMP DRY

The "Damp Dry" setting 
leaves just the right amount 
of moisture in the clothes to 
ease ironing chores. A sprin 
kler attachment available on 
some models does the same 
for clothes dried complete 
ly for later ironing.

A fourth setting. "Air 
Fluff," provides a steady 
stream of heatless air. han 
dy for mich tasks as dusting 
drapes and throw rugs be 
tween la under ings or get 
ting rid of musty smells and 
wrinkles in stored, out-of- 
season items.

All models are available 
In either gas or electric 
vertions to permit you to 
choose the fuel. And for 
complete flexibility in in 
stallation, venting may be 
done from either aide or the 
back. If you live in an apart 
ment or home where vent 
ing is impractical, there's a 
no-vent electric dryer, com 
plete with electronic control. 

OTHER FEATURES
Other features available 

on all Maytags include a tri 
ple-coated cabinet finish for 
maximum rust protection 
and glass-smooth, porcelain- 
finished drum that dries the 
most delicate items without 
snagging or tearing.

All Maytag air-flow dry 
ers also have the exclusive

VEGAS LICENSES
LAS VKG AS. Nev., — en Y. Ludcmann, 30, both of I 

i a rr iages I ieensen i s s u e d i Torrance. 
• •re include: j Dyke-Wilson — Oct. 6, 
MclHif fee-Long — Oct. 2.1 George W. Dyke, 46. and 

William L. McDuffee, 61, of Helen Wilson. 54, both of 
Wilmington, and Edna S. Tovrance. 
Long. r>6. of Torrance. j Guzmann-Jones — Oct. 6. 

'•phy-Hudson — Oct. 4,jJoe Santos Guzman, 34, of 
•i E. Murphy. 4."). of Wilmington. and Gretchen 

Wilmington, and Patsy Lea Alice Jones, 18. of Long 
Hudson, 18. of Long Beach, i Beach.

Almojuela-Walls — Oct. I Potter-Beeman — Oct. 6, 
.">. John E. Almojuela. .'^jDelbert D. Potter. 29, and 
and Shir-ley Walls. 10. both i Shir-ley. J. Beeman, 27, both 
of Wilmmgton. of Torrance.

Rarher-Ludemann —- Oct., —————————— 
G, Ralph Barber. 29, and Hel-j Use classified. DA M515

O.A.S. 
Pensioners

You are entitled to an 
Eye Examination and new 
glasses if needed under 
the ...

STATE MEDICAL 
ASSISTANCE PLAN 

No appointment necessary 
—just bring in your card. 
Come in and consult us 
for information on this 
plan.

DR. J. M. SOSS
and Or. J. A. OallMiu

Optometrist* 
1248 SARTORI AVE.

PHONE FA «-i**l

OfficM alto it lit Avtkm,
WilminctMi

COMPACT LAUNDRY out,, meets 
minimum requirements for good laun 
derinq practice and has ideal location 
in hallway adjoining bathroom, with a 
passthorugh for putting soiled clothes

into baskets by type of washload 
Area can be closed off when not in use. 
Bathroom sink is handy tor pre-test- 
ing or other needs. 
(Maytag Home Laundry Idea Center)

PTA News
Yukon Elementary PTA 

will hold the first associa 
tion meeting of the new 
school yetir tomorrow at 7:30 
p.m. in the school cafetori-
uni.

The youth groups of the 
school will be featured in 
the program, planned by 
them. The Inspirational will 
be given by Kristine Brad 
ley, seventh grade student.

Magazine chairman Mrs. 
Lonix Argahright and Legis 
lation chairman .Jamrs ITais- 
lip wilt be featured.

month. They are a carnival i

for volunteers to as 
sist at the clinic.

* * * *

Sepulveda School PTA 
will sponsor a pre-Hallo- 
we'en spaghetti dinner at

Oct. 26 and a paper 
Nov. 14. "Nearly 300 mem 
bers were enrolled during 
the recent membership 
week." Mrs. Harlow Fryatt,
membership chairman, said.* * * * \

The first regular meeting 
of the Fern-Greenwood PTA 
will be held at 7:30 p.m. to 
morrow. Oct. 18, in the 
school cafetorium. and Avill 
be "Dad's Night."

Mrs. L. H. Clot worthy. 
program chairman, said the

j 6:30 p.m. Thursday. Oct. 2.">, 
at. the school cafetorium. 
Community singing will be 
featured following dinner.

Children may attend in 
costume. Costume dreaa is 
optional for adult*.

Reservation* are limited 
to 400. Persona wishing to 
make reservations may con 
tact Mr?. A. P. Simon or 
Mrs. Robert Rothwell.

Co-chairmen for the event 
are Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Miller. Committee members

The finance commute < theme will be "Candid Shot M !|nr l"de Mr. and_ Mrs. .lames 
will present the. budget for and the meeting will feature 
approval. All committee a quiz program with PTA 
chairman will give a report'fathers and men teachers
a* they are introduced by participating. Harold Kusch.

Hoover, food: Mr. and Mrs. 
Frederick Cohenauer, clean 
up; Mrs. A, Temper. Mrs. 
Benjamin ftovce, and Mrs.

Mrs. John Mathews. presi-1 seventh and eighth grade Anthony D Arquisto. publS-
teacher, will he quiz master. Hty and posters; Mrs. Wal 

ter Allinham and S. R. Saun- 
ders. program.

dent. Hostesses for the eve 
ning will be mothers of sev 
enth and eighth graders.

Several ways and means 
projects are planned for this

Halo of Heat feature that 
eliminates hot spots and in-

At a recent meeting of the 
executive board. Mrs. H. S. 
Rogers, president, an 
nounced the appointment of 
the following <1

Mrs. Frank .v 
orarv life; Mrs. 11

hnn-

CARPET CITY
SALE FOR A WEEK ONLY, ENDING OCTOBER 21

Candy Stripe
Blend of

Wool   Nylon
and Undetermined 

Fibers

A SPECIAL

MILL CLOSE-OUT

NO MONEY DOWN

WE INSTALL

ANYWHERE

A 3.95 VALUE
NEVER SOLD AT THIS PRICE

9x12

Rayon
Twood Pilo

RUGS
19*

Room
Size

Remnants

50
OFF

Ail-Wool 
or Nylon

952 Sq. 
Yd.

Rtg. 4.95

N«. SOI
Continuoua
Filamtnt
NYLON

4.95
Sq. Yd.

Sold for
7.95

Wilton end
Axminster

Cor pet

REDUCED

30

9x12

Braided 
Rugs24"

PHONE COLLECT FOR FREE ESTIMATES

Los Angeles
AX 5-S461 

5161 S. W.»t«rn

Sliut«n Avt.

Anoheim
709 East Ctnttr

Continuation »t
Uncoln Av».
PR 2-7320

San Diego 
CY M6J1 
610 W»»t

Washington
Mission Hills Art*

West Covino 
636 So. Sunset

«% Slock list  » 
City Hall

YO 2-3574

Long Beoch
HE 7-2737 
1170 East 
Anahtim

OPEN DAILY 9-9, SATURDAY 9-6, SUNDAY, 126

FRIGIDAIRE LAUNDRY
sures a steady, even flow ofjashlian, parent < 
uniformly heated air in the (Mrs. J. D. Stonehr
dryer drum. The air flow 
pattern is such that hot air 
dons not come in contact 
with the cabinet. Thus the 
dryers stay cool while oper 
ating. The hot air stays in 
the drum where U belongs 
for maximum dryer efficien 
cy.

welfare and vouth a>. ; 
and Mr*. E. R. Schaeffor, re 
gistration.

Mrs. Ellen Boox, F e r n- 
Oreemvood principal, an 
nounced that a Sahin polio 
clinic \vill be held at Green-1 
wood School Ort ?1 ami 2«!

FRESH
MUNNIN8 WATER
RINSES float sou.
soap scum up away

from elothas!

^
s
**

WONDERFULLY
SIMPLE

Sat just on« dial
to do 90%

of your wash?

V

2-SPEEDS, ^
f 2 -CYCLES f

tor regular and
*clicat« fabrics!

THE 
LEADER

YOU'VI SEIN IT
ON TV 

IT'S HIRE- 
IT'S ON SALE

They're Here . .
Don't Be Fooled Into Thinking Thot You Con't Afford o 1963 Chevrolet!

Look at
Paul's Low Prices

1963 CHEVROLET 
INPALA SPORT COUPE

CLEANS CLOTHES 
INSIDE AND OUT
Patented Frigidairo
3-Ring Agitator ~

i«t» clothas r leaner!

P.r 
Month

LOADIO WITH: V-S 01191110, poworfltdo, push button 

radio and roor spookor, pow«r stoorino, ond brakes, 

"800" white walls, tinted 9 lost, padded deih, seat belts, 
comfort §raup, wire wheel disci, bumper guards, under- 

s^l and glaso. Stack number 26. Beautiful silver blue 
calar.

Payment includes all taxes and H* 
eente fee. Based en 34-menths with 
the normal down payment.

50-1963 IN STOCK

IMMEDIATE 
DELIVERY

  $190 DOWN WILL 
DELIVER

NOTE!
1962 CXeCUTIVI CARS

• (PORT COUPIS
• IfOUT SIOANI

STILL AVAILAILE

SAVI 
UP TO

Our biggest Prigidatr* 

Sal* in years. Your 

chance to really save 

meney.

Don't Wait  

Come in Today!
AUTOMATIC 

LINT DISPOSAL
Exclusive Linf-Away
system rinses lint

*wey with dirt!

STURDY!
This is the new ieiprevtrf 1963 version of 
the 1962 Frigidaire Westier that was sub 
jected te the fameus Fri|idaire 15-Year 
Lifetime Test.

SPINS CLOTHES 
DRIEST OF ALL
Exclusive Frigtdaire

Rapidly Spm-
rcmoves mere water

then any other washer!

Typical 19C2 Fnfidatre WMhtrs had te run 
day and nltht - normal toeds end dtttr- 
Kentt. all cycle* - In the FrlftdaJce 
T««t. In the rttutt* thus far, ene of the 
washan has run for mot* than 43 yean With 
only miner reeeirsl Seme machine*, in fact, 

wall ever 20 years without r*Mir'

Model 
WCDA-63

FLOWING 
HEAT

New Big 
12-lb. Tub

2-Speed, 
2-Cycle

FRIGIDAIRE
GAS

DRYER
Pampers Your 
Finest Fabrics

  Wonderfully simple, one dial doos it all

  No Stoop lint filter on tht door!

  Snag free porcelain drum

IT'S TERRIFIC!

> 

PAUL'S
CHEVROLET

1640 CABRILLO AVE. 
DOWNTOWN TORRANCE 

I**.*. FA 8-1640

LIBERTY
Home Appliances 

3445 Torrance Blvd.. Torr.
'/2 Mile East of Hawthorne Blvd

PA 8-5410
Authorized Frigidatre 

Sales and Service

We Deliver, Install and Service 
Everything We Sell!

o Includes Normal
Installation,
Venting and

Gas Hook Up.

Model DDAG4S, fee


